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Industry Articles 
 

10 Things Advisors Need to Know About Assisted Living Facilities 
Spending thousands of dollars a month is no guarantee that an establishment will meet clients' expectations. 

Read the article. 

 

What Life Insurance Offers the Living 
Younger Americans need agents' help getting the message that coverage protects their income and their future. 

Read the article. 

 

 

 
 

Palladium MYG  

• 10 % of account value liquidity available immediately, RMD-friendly, each and every year 

• Top Rates from 3-10 Years,  #1 “A” rated A.M. Best or higher carrier at 5-year rate (for premiums $250k+) at 5.45% 

• Surrender Charges Waivers – Nursing Home Confinement, Disability or Terminal Illness provides 100% access to 

account value without a charge 

 

Download this pre-approved client ad showing February 2024 rates. 

 

 
 

Read the February 15th issue of Life Spotlight, including: 

 

• American National Insurance Company has earned a place on the Forbes list of America’s Best Insurance Companies 2024 

• Offer peace of mind by offering flexible life insurance options that allow your clients to fully accelerate or partially preserve 

their coverage 

• Discover the different ways people can use life insurance 

 

 

 
 

Social Media 101 – Watch the webinar replay. 

 

Hiring by Design – Watch the webinar replay.  Download the presentation. 

 

https://www.thinkadvisor.com/2024/02/12/10-things-advisors-need-to-know-about-assisted-living-facilities/?kw=10%20Things%20Advisors%20Need%20to%20Know%20About%20Assisted%20Living%20Facilities&utm_position=3&utm_source=email&utm_medium=enl&utm_campaign=dailywire&utm_content=20240212&utm_term=tadv&oly_enc_id=4024G8629590D0Y
https://www.thinkadvisor.com/2024/02/13/what-life-insurance-offers-the-living/?kw=What%20Life%20Insurance%20Offers%20the%20Living&utm_position=4&utm_source=email&utm_medium=enl&utm_campaign=lifeannuitypro&utm_content=20240213&utm_term=tadv&oly_enc_id=4024G8629590D0Y
http://www.uuinc.com/news/AN%20palladium%20myg.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/AN%20life%20spotlight%20feb15.pdf
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/4459110/9CF0759ABE7194CC1F48EDD547DE9C3C
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/3823439972612973486
http://www.uuinc.com/news/Athene%20hiring%20by%20design.pdf


 
 

 
 

Introducing a performance triggered index strategy  

on the Power Series of Index Annuities NY – Get details. 

 

 

 
 

Medical Professionals need Disability Income Insurance 

The health and care of patients is the top priority for individuals working in the medical field. But many never consider 

what might happen if they become disabled and unable to work. Help them understand that health insurance doesn’t 

cover everything and that disability income insurance (DI) from Illinois Mutual could be the answer! 

 

Use these flyers to help: 

• Nurses 

• Dental Hygienists & Assistants 

• Nurse Practitioners 

 

 

 
 

2024 Retirement Planning Guide 

This updated guide covers contributions, eligibility, taxation, target markets and more.  Even better, this valuable reference 

is even more useful as it’s now approved for use with clients! 

 

Whoops! Surprise! Uh-Oh! 
See three surprising retirement facts. Ones that may make you say “Whoops” or “Surprise” or “Uh-Oh.”  

 

Index Annuities – See the rates effective February 15th. 

 

JourneyMark FIA – See the rates effective February 15th.  

 

 

 
 

Leverage the power of our expanded living benefits solutions - now including an indemnity rider 

John Hancock’s industry leading permanent life insurance policies help ensure more than just financial security in the 

event of an untimely death - they also provide compelling options to address long-term care needs. Which approach is 

best for your clients? It depends. 

 

• New! Indemnity Chronic Illness rider — maximum benefit flexibility, no restriction on use – for clients 

concerned about needing care and the ability to control how they use their benefit 

 

• Long-Term Care rider — maximum coverage, not limited by IRS per diem – for clients' primary concern is paying 

for LTC and providing the greatest income tax-free coverage for a cost-effective premium 

 

• Accelerated Death Benefit for Chronic Illness rider — the backup plan with discounted payments on the back 

end – for clients focused on other needs, wanting the option of income tax-free access to the death benefit, if 

those needs change 

 

Learn a bit more. 

http://www.uuinc.com/news/Corebridge%20ny%20index%20strategy.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/IM%20nurses.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/IM%20dental.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/IM%20nurse%20practitioners.pdf
https://www.accessful.com/pdf/CF-74-0001.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLgj9ieU4kCbe6-zMysi4EvLaqiR8hMjFi
https://www.accessful.com/pdf/Indextra-5710YR.pdf
https://www.accessful.com/pdf/JourneyMark-Rates.pdf
https://sales.johnhancockinsurance.com/content/dam/JHINS/documents/life-products/all-products/LIFE_1609_Three-ways-approach-ltc.pdf?mkt_tok=MDE0LVBCWi0xMDcAAAGRR8PMSXRnmsCcADm1tOnilFq7qpP7-HMH_gqq3jgX2AWHIc6wkKqYmWk8AgLC33FEiJCeJ10qNH8slQqOGk9a6xtshNP4YqYPVGErKob_8h6jlQQ


 
 

 

Hancock Talks 

Listen to this latest podcast - Unlocking the heart of estate planning — leaving a final act of love. 

 

 

 
 

Unlock longer policy duration with no underwriting needed with Banner Life 
Legal & General America is offering an exchange program allowing Banner Life customers who purchased OPTerm 10, 15, 

20, 25, 30 or 35 within the past 48 months to trade up to a longer duration policy at his or her current attained age with 

no underwriting. Learn more. 

 

 

 
 

Weekly Market Intel – See the latest insights. 

 

 
 

Read the February 12th issue of the Lincoln Leader for Life Solutions, including: 

 

• Product Update: Lincoln WealthAccumulate 2 IUL 

(2020) 

• Client Notification letters: Indexed Loan Account 

Enhancements 

• Indexed Universal Life Portfolio Rate Updates 

• Lincoln will decommission the LifeComp 

administration platform 

• New Security Feature: Multi-Factor Authentication 

• General Form Updates 

• Existing Group Insurance Update for eTicket and eApp 

• Now effective: MoneyGuard Policy Dating and 

Premium Effective Date Rules  

• Introducing the New Lincoln Life Insurance 

eSubmission Portal  

 

 

 
 

Introducing Whole Life 8-Pay 

With the shortest pay period in MassMutual’s life portfolio, Whole Life 8-Pay can be a good fit in a wide variety of sales 

situations with affluent and high-net-worth clients. View the transition rules and product details. 

 

Not All Partial Riders are Created Equal 
MassMutual’s Extended Partial Disability Benefits Rider (EPR) has a unique combination of benefit qualifications and 

calculations, with a robust definition of pre-disability income and generous indexing, making it one of the strongest partial 

disability benefit riders in the industry. Visit the DI Competition HUB to view the advantages in these case studies which 

compare how each company’s rider performs. 

 

Questions about Income Taxation of Life Insurance? 

Access this Advanced Sales Team FAQ to address some of the most complex topics related to income taxation of life 

insurance, MEC and Non-MEC policies, and business-related issues. 

 

 

 

 

https://sales.johnhancockinsurance.com/financial-professionals/NLI/life-insurance/sales-tools-and-resources/hancock-talks-podcast.html?branch=NLI&redirect=life-insurance.html&mkt_tok=MDE0LVBCWi0xMDcAAAGRUihBZWF_uXF1vVIsEML38QA8AJiJTDo_bm24qCXkqrZYApycKXWST_P6qkFTJvh9o1IbpxyyMnn_W4SeTxrajmAs9MJoIq4L01M5FMLjl2d2F-I
https://www.lgamerica.com/docs/default-source/advisor/term/term-2-term-exchange-program-flyer-bl.pdf?utm_campaign=Term-2-Term%20Exchange%20Program&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=294186866&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8Kkw8Q0SgSXA9ATczwvWiicLmlNyzQrgrZr0Rqbmw4H8F6vSApHuj2LVUPJo1wD7JY2gC2B6zbyfHJhBe_n7iKcnVPJg&utm_content=294179249&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.lincolnfinancial.com/public/professionals/partnerwithus/lincolnfinancialinvestments/marketinsights
https://cdn1-originals.webdamdb.com/13193_106977838?cache=1590175294&response-content-disposition=inline;filename%3DEven.pdf&response-content-type=application/pdf&Policy=eyJTdGF0ZW1lbnQiOlt7IlJlc291cmNlIjoiaHR0cCo6Ly9jZG4xLW9yaWdpbmFscy53ZWJkYW1kYi5jb20vMTMxOTNfMTA2OTc3ODM4P2NhY2hlPTE1OTAxNzUyOTQmcmVzcG9uc2UtY29udGVudC1kaXNwb3NpdGlvbj1pbmxpbmU7ZmlsZW5hbWUlM0RFdmVuLnBkZiZyZXNwb25zZS1jb250ZW50LXR5cGU9YXBwbGljYXRpb24vcGRmIiwiQ29uZGl0aW9uIjp7IkRhdGVMZXNzVGhhbiI6eyJBV1M6RXBvY2hUaW1lIjoyMTQ3NDE0NDAwfX19XX0_&Signature=kwfBG8n4MoVZLibNKoVxMIAdaJQARbvAJ6qm2O~a60V17VSoeC5d6BOfiwMxvnCVpxjO1-hTR0~ByhgaYFIb3M-ZBCitjZBla5kDPkpZYjQWPO76wFcSx~szZrrBaqBksTe0OeeZZkGgz~0Yb3u77Dv~-sfA-1QHaV7ZBOO7YFXRUzzPC5J6T4bGpnnPMTXnNQkkj9Mo8Mvr6hxsRCDrDCS1D5r8YvGbrvXdPl85r~5r9Msz1mVr8jSeksIO0URSDmEmLVTnIA5Igm69Y-Et82zcGcyxCJSzQSF51y2tW5b0B034feDdeBt-5I5L-DUZ5-NvGp74clAJFJJesH-H5g__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAI2ASI2IOLRFF2RHA
https://mmsd.massmutual.com/mmsd/life/8Pay_WL_Portfolio.pdf
https://mediaassets.massmutual.com/landingpages/lkjbdfpveubei/DI-competition
https://www.massmutual.com/digitalhub/LI8654e-mmsd/


 
 

 
 

 
 

Read the February 14th issue of the Express Newsletter, including: 

 

• Help clients have a higher comfort level about their 

future cash value guarantees with the GRO rider 

• Simplified Issue training materials, company 

information and marketing materials  

• Use this consumer brochure to help explain long-term 

care benefits can grow with the addition of an 

inflation protection rider 

• Six steps to LTCi Sales 

• Calculating LTC costs and benefits 

• Leveraging Care Coordination for quality long term 

care services 

• Use this consumer brochure to help explain the 

importance of a DI policy 

• How Disability Insurance offers security 

• Sales Idea: Coverage for a Non-Working Spouse 

• Approximately every 40 seconds, an American will 

have a heart attack. Help your clients be prepared to 

cover the costs associated with a heart attack. 

 

 

 
 

Indexed Choice UL is now available in New York – Read the announcement. 

 

 

 
 

Retirement Income Tax Planning – Get tools and resources! 

 

 

 
 

SBLI’s fast and easy digital sales process offers real-time decisions to help you  

bridge the protection gap during the month of love 

They offer a variety of exceptional sales tools tailored to help you effortlessly engage and connect with your prospects, 

ultimately aiding in the growth of your business. Visit the sales ideas library today to explore your options. 

 

 

 
 

Get your clients ready now for 2026 

Due to sunset provisions of the Tax Cuts & Jobs Act (TCJA), several of the rules that financial professionals have become 

comfortable with will expire at the end of 2025, unless Congress takes action. The sunset of these provisions has an impact 

on estate planning strategies, income tax strategies and corporate tax strategies.  

 

Read this legislative update on TCJA.  And register for the webinar on February 22nd.  

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.uuinc.com/news/MOO%20express%20feb14.pdf
https://finpro.protective.com/about-us/news/life-insurance/product-updates/2023/protective-indexed-choice-ul-is-repriced-and-now-available-in-ny?utm_source=el&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PB0108&utm_content=10182023PBICNAPLNA2242&utm_term=CPRLI000000004063
https://view.ceros.com/prudential/trimester-marketing-2024-ili/p/4?mkt_tok=NzAzLU5IUi04NDkAAAGRQcQkEOp1nnnwGMIT7wp5FNYPIchUSLelIleZerp7QYpM7I0zw23hP7oknOtYiww1AnhoXjnoflXXrq7q2fu8InIf2Eh7XK-bhfrUTfkK
https://www.sblibrokerage.com/marketing-tools/sales-strategies/?_sft_asset-sales-idea=insure-your-love
https://media.marketpowerweb.com/file.cfm?pid=2026892&pdfid=4839518
https://securian.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_W3voEj5vQGCLkupq03YJgA%20?sub_id=1448163163&jobId=43049268&listID=5148013&batchID=255#/registration


 
 

 
 

How can Financial Foundation IUL help set you apart? 

Here are just a few of the many ways Transamerica’s industry-leading FFIUL can help set you apart from the competition: 

 

 
 

And, FFIUL offers an increased maximum Critical Illness Benefit of $1,500,000 and improved early year cash value 

accumulation. Get the toolkit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

United Underwriters, Inc. 3 Holland Way, PO Box 1103, Exeter, NH  03833 

(p) 603-778-0555 / 800-258-7296  (f) 603-778-7918   uui@uuinc.com   www.uuinc.com 

Please note: UUI does not offer variable products. 

https://www.transamerica.com/ffiul-toolkit?utm_source=exact-target&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20240213_nykoiul_3339598_bkg_c1e1_product&utm_content=3339598_gettoolkit&SubscriberID=21187126&MID=523010189&SubscriberKey=0034o00001hdQryAAE&BatchID=11005&DataSource=BKG_IUL_Agents

